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November 19, 1968 
Mr. James C. Craddock 
56 Pratt Drive 
New Orleans, la. 
Dear James: 
It was a real pleasure renewing our acquaintance in New Orleans recently. 
I have passed your name on to Ron Willingham of Amarillo, Texas, w~o hos 
been looking for someohe with your special qualifications. I am not sure 
wheth ·er. the post had been filled or not, but if it has not, you should be 
hearing from Ron in the very near future~ 
If this doesn't work out, however, I would strongly urge you to consider 
getting a job you would enjoy in the Atlanta, Georgia area. The Decatur, 
Georgia church, where Archie Crenshaw preaches, is otter:npting to recrui t 
1,000 deidcated Christians to move info the Atlanta area. A member of 
the congregation there has a nationally recognized placement service~ and 
Is able to provide all kinds of exciting jobs for people with your qualifica-
tions. I would urge you to write Archie Crenshaw, Decatur Church of. Christ, 
1677 Scott Boulevard, Decatur, Georgia, 30033, telling of your qualtfica-
tlons and of your desire to be involved, either with o dynamic congregation 
and group of Chilstians, or involved in o Christian business itself. t' per-
sonally know ·of Atlanta and of this special plan and believe that all the 
people involved are people you would thrtl I to know • 
I will keep your name and qualiftcations in mind and continue to look for 
opportunities where you could put your special talents more completely in 
the service of Christ. Thank you so muoh for attending our seminar. It was 
a real pleasure seeing you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
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